






ANALYSIS OF FULLY DEVELOPED TURBULENT HEAT TRANSFER
AND FLOW INAN ANNULUS WITH VARIOUS ECCENTRICITIES























































where e and ~h aretheeddydiffusivitiesformomentumandheat
transfer,respectively,thevaluesforwhicharedependentuponthe
amountandkindofturbulentmixingat a point.Intheseequations















theflow. It isassumed,as inreferences4 and5,thatintheregion
at a distancefromthewallthemechanismforturbulenttransferisde-
pendentonlyonthevelocitiesinthevicinityofthepointmeasured


















Intheregionata distancefronthewall(y:> 26),e isassumed
tobe dependentontherelativevelocitiesintheneighborhoodfthe
point. IYoma Taylor’seriesexpansionfor u as a functionof y
and.z,









thewall,theeffectofthederivativeswithrespecto z willbe neg-
lected.It sea reasonableto expect hatnearthecenteroftheflow





fore,theexpressionfor e for @ > 26,obtainedby usingdimensional
analysis,andwithonlythefirsttwoderivativeswithrespecto y con-
sidered,is












areeqyal,or a . 1. Previous analysesforflowintubesbasedonthis
assumptionyieldedheat-transfercoefficientshatagreewithexperiment







stressT andheattransferpertit area q havea negligibleeffect
on thevelocityandtemperaturettistributions.Itis shownin figure11
ofreference5 thattheassumptionofa linearvariationof shearstre~s










land 2. Thesecurvesgivetherelationsbetweenu+,y+,and t+
whichwillbe usedinthefollowingcalculationsforeccentricannul-i.
CALCULATION0FW3XK!ITYDIS!EUJXJTION3l?CIRECCZMRICANNULI





























lineofmaximumvelocitiesshownon sketch(a}. Thevelocitieson ei-
thersideofthislinearelowerthanthevelocitiesontheline. Two
adJacentvelocity-gradientE es arealsoshowninthesketch.The
lengthsAZ1 and AZ2 areon theinnerandoutercylinders,respec-
tively,andthelinedividingAAl and zW2 isthelineofmaMmum




therelationbetweenu+ and y+ alongthenormals&cm AZ1 and
Alz. b ordertowriteforcebalancesontheelementsAAl and AA2,














FTomthecurveof u+ against@ (fig.1),
u+=j7(y+)
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G“-rldp/dxwhere rl+,definedby r~= P rl,isa typeofReynoldsnum-WPberwhichisassignedan arbitraryvalue.Theqyantityy~/rl,that
is,a pointonthelineofmaximumvelocities,canbe calculatedfrom
~ equation(13)by trial.Refemingto sketch(a),thevaluefor yw/rl
is firstassumed.Valuesfor AL#(A22rl),dA1/(AZ1rl),and Yti/r~
canthenbe calcuktedbymeasuringtheareasandlengthsinthesketch.
Fora givenvalueof r~, then,y& and y% (termsinparentheses,
eq.(13))cambe calculatedand u&Ju~ obtainedfromtheplotofthe
relationbetweenu+ and y’+(fig.1). Ifthisvalueof u&/u& does
notagreewiththetermontheextremeleftsideof equation(13),an.
othervaluefor yj#l mustbe tried.Inthiswaythevaluefor











wherethefunctionF is obtainedfromtherelationbetween~+ -d







/ and Y~/r~Thequantitiesy~, Y+&,YM rl, areatieadyknowntiom
equation(13). Therelationbetween
~+ ~ Y1/Yh or up and

















thevelocitydistributionsareplottedforan r~ of 200,theconstant-
velocitylinesforan r~ of 4000havepracticallythessmeshape.The










































%~av = ; %* w (21)
o
* whereA isthetotalareaoftheannulus.Thevariationof








































sentedin figure5“.Thecurvesindica~ea decreasein shearstresson
thesideoftheinnercylinderwhichisclosestotheoutercylinder,



































































()‘tb,av‘%,avcp dx A(-) “ (30)
-J
.
‘Asan alternativeassmption,an elementboundedby velocity-
gradientlinesratherthanby straightlineswasused. No netheat
transferacrossthe~elocity-gradientlineswasassumed.Thisassump-
tionwasfoundto giveessentiallythesamedistributionf ql as did
theassumptionusedinthetex%.
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Itis shownina endixA that,forthefullydevelopedcase,
dtb/dX= Tdtb,av dx whentheheattransferpertit areaata given















































































where t~,= isthewalltemperatureat thepointofleastseparation















in figure10,where bk& - ‘l,av)/(ql,a#12)isplottedagainstan-
gleforvariouseccentricities,andinfigure1.1,where
b’t(tl,~x- ‘l)av)/(ql,a#12)iSplottedagainsteccentricity.It iS
of interesthat tl,mx - *l,avJtiichis theqpantityofgreatest
practicalinterest,canbe obtainedfroma singlecurve.Thatis,for
a givenannulus,onlytwodimensionlessparametersareinvolved.For




arepresentin thetubewall,canalsobe readilycalculatedby using
















































andthelineofmaximumvelocities,YM and y& arereplacedby y~
















































Vtiuesof Nu/N~v= h~l, fora valueof lml/~b of 0.01are






essentialto givea completedescriptionftheheattransferin eccen-
tricannuli.Mostqutities of interestcouldbe obtainedfromthe”
plotsofwallheat-transferdi&tribution,walltemperaturedistribution,
andaverageNusseltnuniber.Thelocalheat-transfercoefficientsare













































t~ - ta ‘%
properties,
(Al)
where ~, ansrbitraryheat-transfercoefficient,is independentof x.
If ~ werenotindependentof x at a greatdistancetromtheentrance



































































































t~eratureof fluidat a point,*F
arbitrarytemperature




























































































































































































Figure 1. - Generalizedvelocity distributionfor ?W1-lYdevelopedturbulentflow in
smooth tubes (ref. 10).
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(a) Reynolds number, 20,CM.
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(b) Re~olds number, 600,000.


























- Fxedlctedvariationof shear stree6cm Inner.@Under with angle .9 for variousva.1.w?mof eccen-
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———Circular tube (ref. 5) 1.0
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I?igure7. - Predictedvariation of
Reynolds number and eccentricity
Reynolds number, Re
frictionfactor based on static-pressuregradientwith
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Figure 8. - Fredlctedvariationof heat traneferfrom inner cylinderwith angle 8 for variouOvaluesof eccentricity
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Figure10. - Predictedvarhtionofvailtemperatureon innertubetithanglee forvariountiueBof
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FigureM. - Predictedvuriationor ratioof 10cal hmt.-tmfer coefficient @ ~ver~e ~at-trmfer ~oeffjc~en~ ~j~~
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Fi&wxeS3. - Concluded. Fredict.edYarlaticmof ratioof localheat-transfercoefficienta arerwe heat-refer COe&
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